CRAWFORD, David Creasor [UNTD CHIPPAWA '52 U-17xxx] (1933 - 2013)

DAVID CREASOR CRAWFORD
June 25, 1933 - May 7, 2013 University of Manitoba B. Comm. 1955
David has charted his final course and set sail on May 7TH, 2013. Helping with the planning
was his wife, Delia, to whom he always expressed his passionate love, and his loving children
Caroline, and Andrew. Also on shore were his exceptional grandchildren Emma, Julian and
Brennan. David was predeceased by his parents Horace Creasor Crawford and Helen Rea
Crawford of Winnipeg and very recently by his sister, Helen Rea Gooderham of Ottawa. David
was a wonderful, caring, sensitive and charismatic man, with a great sense of humour. Kind and
generous, he was a real gentleman. All his friends and relatives, who had the pleasure of
spending time with him either through boating, collecting golf balls, which he actually enjoyed
more than playing golf, or attending wonderful parties at his favourite home ''Starpass'' on
Muldrew Lake near Gravenhurs,t will remember him fondly and miss him greatly. David had a
very successful career in the real estate business having spent close to 20 years with A. E.
LePage Limited, which later became Royal LePage Limited where he occupied a number of
senior positions, including President of the British Columbia Operation for a number of years. At
his retirement he was President of Royal LePage Capital Management Services and a member
of the Board of Directors of the National Company. He was respected by his colleagues and
many remained his good friends. The family would like to thank the caring team on the 4th Floor
at The Dunfield for the love and respect shown to David. They appreciated his sense of humour
and joined in by nicknaming him ''Boss'' and ''Superman''. In lieu of flowers, donations would be
welcomed to the Alzheimer's Society of Toronto, 20 Eglinton Avenue W., Toronto, Ontario, M4R
1K8 in David's memory. A private interment for family and close friends will be held at Mount
Pleasant Cemetery with a Celebration of David's Life to follow at Celestin Restaurant, 623
Mount Pleasant Avenue, Toronto from 5.30 - 7.30 p.m. The family looks forward to hearing your
favourite stories about David and to sharing your happy memories.

